
Luig�'� P�z� Men�
32 King Street East | Across From the L.C.B.O, Bobcaygeon, Kawartha Lakes, Ontario K0M
1A0, Canada

(+1)7057382223,(+1)7057385121 - http://www.bobcaygeonpizza.ca

Here you can find the menu of Luigi's Pizza, located in Bobcaygeon. Currently, there are 23 dishes and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. In this Restaurant, crispy pizza is

baked according to original methods fresh, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza
and pasta. The spaces on-site are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical

limitations, and you can settle the bill with common credit cards. Vegetarians need not worry at restaurant, as
there are food options completely free of meat. To book a table at this Restaurant, please call by phone using the

telephone, dial number: (+1)7057382223,(+1)7057385121.

https://menulist.menu



Salad�
GREEK SALAD
Iceberg Lettuce | Tomatoes) (alternatively 2 large
beefsteak tomatoes or 6 small tomatoes) | Feta
Cheese | onion | Olive oil | ...

Past�
PASTA WITH CREAM SAUCE

Sid� dishe�
CHAMPIGNONS
G Medium Button Mushrooms | gr of cheese ail et
fine herbs | in powder | salt | Other | ...

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

Snack�
QUESADILLA CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs |
Olive Oil | ...

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS
all purpose flour | other | Cayman pepper | salt | oil
for deep frying | ...

A� forn�*
LASAGNE
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
olive oil | The following table summarizes the
information: | cheese | ...

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT
sugar | Dry Yeast | Salt for seasoning | Olive oil 50
ml | Flour | ...

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Brea�
BREAD

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN TACOS
Boneless chicken breast 1/2 | Other, of a kind used
for the manufacture of goods | Lemon | White
Onion | 1/2 mozzarella cheese | ...

Halibu�
HALIBUT

Past� - plai�
GLUTEN FREE

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD
water | olive oil | minced garlic | bread flour | white
sugar | ...

CHEESE
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P�z�
PIZZA LARGE

GARLIC

GREEK
cream cheese | other | feta cheese |
fresh dill | garlic clove | ...

PIZZA VEGETARIAN

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

ITALIAN PIZZA
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Opening
Hours:
Wednesday
11:30-20:00
Thursday
11:30-20:00
Friday 11:30-
21:00
Saturday
11:30-20:00
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